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w EVERYBODYS STORE

JENKINS AND

(ONES JAILED

ON SOUTH SIDE

White Slave Charges May Be

Preferred Against Two

Elec Fans, VS. Burgess-Grande- n Co.
L. B. Johnson (dem.), has accepted

petition filing for water board..
Have Root Print It New Beacon

Press.
Vote for John M. MftTFarland, re-

publican state senator, at primaries-- AdAv.

Henry W. Dunn, republican candi-
date for ccunty commissioner, First
district Adv.

An Omaha Man will greatly appre-
ciate your support at primaries Au-

gust 20. II. Al. Eaton, republican
candidate fr State Auditor.

Cioes to War Roy Musgrave, book-

keeper in Sheriff Clark's office, will
leave cm August 15 for special mili-

tary training at the Nebraska univer-
sity, at Lincoln. His position will be

Friday, August 9,' 1918- - --STORE NEWS FOR SATURDAY- - --Phone Douglas 2100
(

Young Men Who Came .

From St. Joseph. .

ON THE SQUARE
At THE ELEVATOR SATURDAY

tilled by Charles Hoye, who is pro
moted from deputy sheriff.

Dawsork Celebrates. Everybody at
the Omaha Grain exchange smoked on
Waiter Dawson- of the Dawson GrainGladys Perks, 14, and Ruth

Announcing for Saturday
A Beautiful and Most Authentic

Exhibit ot

New Fall Millinery
Neil, 15 years old, are being held company yesterday. He had taken

by the South Side police as witnesses unto himself a wife and was so over- -

joyea'inai ne xeii in amy Douna to
against Ed Jenkins and Russ.e Jones, buy geveral boxes of cigar tha(. were
Dotn unaer &i, cnarged with mauc- - distributed on the trading floor,

Olson Run .Down By Auto. Gusting the two girls to leave their homes
oison, laborer, zuzs seventh avenue,

..II T31..flr . J .3 Jnin St. Joseph and come to Omaha. waa I lilt 11- 1-VUUUUfl uuwil aiiuThe two girls, both of whom appear Jured by an automobile operated by

Women's Union Suits

59c,
CONSIDERING the great advance in price of cotton these

extra sized union suits of fina white cotton
are really remarkable values. Low neck and"sieeveless with

v

choice of cuff or lace knee. Special value at 59c.
Burfesi-Nas- h Co. Main Floor

$7.50 to $50.00oiucr man tne age given, were em- - h. H. NoV;e, Florence, at 5 o'clock
ployed in a biscuit factory in St. last night at Tenth and Dodge streets.
Joseph when ithey met Ed Tenkins, Olson suffered bruises on his right hg
Who made the acotiamtanre of the oevween ine Hiime nu Knee, a oruiseu
Perks eirl bv takinsr her home from niP ana a 8evere scalP wound
a OlCture show - nenmsKii ury Jiiursnay mere was

The boys later left for Omaha and 00 rain apywnere in jseoraska Tnurs
-r- :-j r .. 1. ... - i i - i any, ana none in prospect lor xne nn

7I M al. Pd"'K mediate future, according to the local
plant where it is said they remain 1 weather bureau. The heat has been
one clay. At tl time ot their arrest, moderated somewhat in the east, and
they were unemployed and'livine at In the Ohio and Illinois reidons rains
48,51 Vi bouth I wentv-fourt- h street, nave fallen, relieving the torrid condi
After being here a while it is alleged "f118 wnicn nave prevailed lor several
that thev sent monev to the eirls that U,3,B'

Women's Pumps and Oxfords
For Saturday Only

$4.85
.''"they miclit come to Omaha, where TI"- - Seek Freedom The follow- -

. CT " I i, A i. -- )iti --i i
inhe ,Pr is H tn V n nt f Tli I lIt uivune wire meu in uis- rirl Uff wUhnnt tW. . tf . ' loiiy morning: anry

.?,. Martin against Charles Martin, al
uicir ydrcnis. Vjiaays rerKS lamer, Winer that Thai-lo- s Hesprfoil hAr vhM
having heardof her coming to Omaha, she was ill; Albert Moore against
loiiowea ner ana accused tne boys. ueorgia Moore, alleging improper re

I he girls were employed m a res- - iations witn omcr men, and Claude
Smith against Anna Smith, whom hetaurant and lived at 2508 M street.
accuses of abandonment.the boys will be in police court

Vibrations of IJvnla Vibrations offlits morning, and later charges f
white slaving may be preferred
against them.

the uvula and soft palate led to the
arrest of Bert Seymour, wher refused
to give his address, about 2 o'clock
Friday morning. Neighbors living in
the vicinity of 1124 North Eleventh

IT is really remarkable that we
could make a purchase at a

price that would enable us to sell
shoes as in the latest lasts and
patterns, at such a ridiculously
low price as $4.85.
This last purchase of ours has been
marked at less than the factory's cost
of material.

In the lot are
Tan Russia calf oxfords.
Tan Russia calf pumps.
Gray kid oxfords.
Patent kid oxfords.
Brown kid ColoninT pumps.
Patent kidpumps.

Burftst-Nas- h Co. Second Floor

South Side Brevities street reported to the police that a
man in an automobile was snoring so
loud they were unable to sleep. Sev- -

Save first, then come Interest, thrift, mour was arrested and charged with
prosperity, self respect and character Sav

De4ng drunk.ings Department, Live Stock National bank.
Enlist in the Navy. J. Emmett mo yTelephone South SOU and order a case of

Oraa or Lacatonade the healthful, refreshing Randolph, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Randolph, Fullerton. enHome Beverage, delivered to your residence. SCORES of women have been waiting for just such an announcement that they mighttheir first fall hat from an assortment that represented Dame Fashion's new-est ideas.

Omarl Beverage Co

, The funeral of Irving W. Wagner. 69
listed in ine apprentice seaman
branch of tne navy yesterday and left
last night with a contingent for Goat
Island, Cal. He was graduated from

yrar old, who died Thursday was held yes--
J torday afternoon at the Brewer chapel. Rev,
I Mr. Wheeler officiating. The deceased Is Creighton university in June and was Never before have we been able to offer as charming a

of hats from the world's foremost takers, such as:survived by his, widow and several children. lieutenant-adjuta- nt of the Creiehtonf Burial was In the Graceland Park cemetery. cadets, president of the senior class
and Creighton Oratorical association.

Cruising Around Home. Able Sea

A Discontinued Line of

Fine Dress Trunks
A Limited Number Wonderful Values.

Gage,
Tenne,

Fisk, Bruck Weiss,
Rawak, Hyland

$25,000 Already Is- -jj

Donated for Bazaar
. p n i pi i

man Charles F. Dugdale, fresh from
the Great Lakes naval station, is
cruising around his home at Thirti
eth and Burt streets on a 10-rl- av fur mi i 1 , 1 ... . .

1 np rt.v p nro moor niiKnminir nnH thnan . 1 . .lough. Two months of training is evilror LzecnooiovaKs . --- j. ...v, vi,vihuu mm mete is a wme range ui colors, including; SealHE government hasaem in muscular lumps and the tan uiuwu, nciu juuuae gray, taupe, Deaver, coroean, blue, black, etc.f-- of an outdoor life. Young Duedale rpmipstprl trip trnnlr
expects to take six more weeks ofDonatlons totalling' $25,000 have al

, eady been made to. the big Liberty ttt lne rear. aKes station
, and then go "somewhere at sea."D t it., e xi.r r- - i"u.-.- ci. Special Saturday! New Fallflats, $5.00

Assortment of smartly trimmed hats, made of Lyons velvet, Introducing many newideas in trimming. Choice, at $5.00.

t Slovak army, which is to be held in AZwf 'iB,y 5S.JnJ? DanclnK

' til- - ,ri;fr;,; c-.- u, i a season
a "?m ?

u Saturday evening, August 10. vvith our

manufacturers of this
country to re'duce the
number of styles and cer-

tain sizes of trunks. We
have been very fortunate
in securing from a large
jobber a number of these
discontinued style trunks.

v x.icos uuiiMiuiH nave iuuic iium an annual opening ball.. Our academy
I parts of the state. has undergone alterations and im- -

Burg ess-Na- Co. Second Floori Morse Blurts nas given an aotomo- - provements to the extent that we can
5 bUe and-sol- d all the chances on it. offer the public every convenience and

Pierce county promises $1,500.' comfort. Our new decorations make
J .Preserves, ftnevwork. chickens. the academy a place of beauty. The

He accepted a great sacriClicks and a creaTa- - PenlnS attraction will be a musical
Hety ofgart?cler hae bn com n

I from all directions to be sold.
I The bazaar will be opened by Gov- - have Just installed something newernor Neville. Twenty:five thousand for Omaha, Adrriision 30 cents each

The August Sale of

Plush Coats
Will Save You 20 and

: siayonians win march m tne parade, tax included. You're fnvited.

fice price and we are going to pass tnem on to you tne
same way.
Just an idea :

28-inc- h $ 4.95. 34-in- ch $ 6.75.
30-inc- h $ 5.50. 36-in- ch $ 8.50.
32-in- ch $ 5.95. , 32-in- ch $ 9.50.

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Fourth Floor

our hundred little girls will form a arry white. Manager. Adv.

Advance Notice!

Beginning Monday
Extraordinary Summer

Clearance Sale
OF all summer merchandise

of the wanted and needed
kind at prices that will effect
a quick and decisive clearaway.
See windows and Sunday, pa-

pers for particulars.

human flag. Fine fireplace goods at Sunderland's.
sports and attractions of many ;

v kinds will make up the entertainment SOfl Of BisflOD StllfltZ GfitS

' Commission as Chaplain; tras will furnish music. There will be
something going on every minute that

'the bazaar is open, and thousands of Rev. Hugh C. Stuntz. son of Bish- -

More In Prices that Must

j Prevail This Fall
and Winter

op Homer U Stuntz, who has beent articles will be sold and raffled,
'FX'-- -

(9a Young Mens Christian association
secretary in France, will shortly re

I Nemaha County Picnickers ceive a commission as chaplain.
Kev. Mr. stuntz has been active inRfr..i n..: J. amuai riUVlUe UWn OUyar work among the soldiers, and once I V '

. ...... i j.j i ., ...
i uoni iorget to pring your own "M wnuc witn tne men
. suffar. near the tront line trenches. He
: Thus the committee having in "Urcnea with the soldiers when they

Special!
' T

Serving Trays, 69c
Handy indeed are these oak
finish serving trays, 11x16
inches. Priced special at 69c.

Trays at $1.50
Another tray of mahogany fin-

ish, 11x16 Inches. A special
value, at $1.50.

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Third Floor

charge the arrangements for the went ral0,J recent battle. A cable
Omaha Nemaha county picnic, which eram. received by Bishop Stuntz con

' will take place at Elmwood park Sat- - vJfy information that he 'came

ONLY because we profitably
the garments months ago

are these prices possible.
We can positively say.that it would

be impossible to duplicate these val-

ues today at. less than 20 increase

Special Note '

On payment of 25 , any plush gar-
ment will be stored in our cold storage

urday atternoon, admomshes all those r"1""" ,U1C experience oi recent
who attend;. They are. also requested WCCKS saie and well
to bring cups, plates and forks,

Make the Children Happy
With New Playthings

These Are Specially Priced:
Every day is a day of joy for a child that has plenty of toys.
Saturday we offer these specials

Automobiles, $5.95
Small sizes, all steel running gears, metal body, starter and tank,
special $5.95.
Large size with starter, spark on steering wheel, steel running
gear; nicely painted, $8.95.

Automobiles, $22.00
Hook and ladder auto, with extension ladders, fire reels, lanterns
and starter; painted in bright colors. Priced Saturday, at $22.00.

Coaster Wagons, $1.50 and $1.95
Metal body, steel wheels and running gear, at $1.50 and $1.95.
All hard wood, extra strong wooden wheels, at $3.50.
AH hard wood, extra heavy braces under wagon bed, roller bear-
ing; built for hard service, at $5.75.

Burgess'-Nas- h Co. Fourth Floor

Brakeman Benedict Hurt1 he event will be an ed

By Fall at Union Deootreunion of former residents of the
county who now live in Omaha; .Charles Benedict, a railroad brake- -
Douglas county and Council Bluffs.

.and it is expected a number of resi vaults until October 1st.
man of Woodbine, la., was slightly
injured in a fall at the Union station
Friday morning, as he was crnssinir

dents of Nemaha county will also be
present. A basket picnic will be one the tracks. Mr. Benedict is a snf--

sons who' com; as to whether "long K-iT- n bnCU,0S,''ra?d Wur T
sweeteni- n-' or "short sweetenin'" for ColoJ .,WefaH"

NEW FALL SUITS
That meet the approval of the woman who seeks individuality
in apparel. We are showing a most complete display ofv-af-

ithat is new and te in a large assortment of styles, ma-
terials and colors. Prices range from $25.00 to $185.00. '

coffee will be used. The committee '
ViH furnish plenty "5f fresh, sweet ' LT1 SffW,m?m Bash n

rich cream. There wilt be taking
tne . b?c5 L He was at- -

n n ,1 I 1 t-- t . ...no
advantage of Mr. Hoover so far as icuucu uy ijv. .astrom at tne po-

lice station, and was returned to the

Sale of Drugs
Colgate's dental cream, iOc and
25c.
Pepsodent tooth paste, 44e.

Daggett & Ramsdell's cold
cream, 29c

z. glycerine, rose water and
bay rum, 19c.
Lavoris, small, 22c.
Lavoris, medium, 44c.
Phillips' milk of magnesia, 44c
Wright's silver cream, 19c
Hinkle's pills, 100 in bottle, 19c
Hydroil, pint, 50c.
Listerine, medium, 43c
Peroxide, small, 10c.

' "

train, enroute to the home of hie Burgess-Nas- h Co. Second Floor
essentials are conterned.

mother at Woodbine.
flppil Inhncnn Qonrlc Unmo

. n.. c ... , Reduction in Tax Lew to

Cecil' Tohnson has ' written hU ",C m.W U
We Are Clearing Oar Stock of

Men's Silk Shirts
father, Dr. J. P. Johnson, and' en- - ? prep,arfd ,nkth.!
closed some flowers which he picked S" Jj c cIerH

Our Fourth Annual ,

Sale of Furs
Brings Its Very Important Economies

in NO Man's l.anrl nrnr n tka r. -r- i--' (.uuiity tuiiiinis- -

rent offensive Ymm- - Tnt,nn ,, sl0ers at its meeting on August 17

a mpmhor f the firt r,f et.--. a ..l5"lduv.c program tor raising the Bathing Caps, 29c
A cleanup sale on bathing

omu frr,rrt DmaiSo anH . ; levy fr Douglas county for 1918

Jn Camn Fitnton fnr eitrhf mnnthf .1.w ?..the tables are based on a $3.45i...r ". ::rr. . .v . is.ss-m- i i ew anri w;tt rio s7n. caps. 1 lot high grade caps,
-- l. ; aa- - 'Ic later was iransierrca to company J ", tvs n7.i. :.t... -- j ..- - 1U8.4 for the use of the countv dur.

in iinamijr anu sent 10 rrancc. Ii He had been inthe trenches for inS "e year, and the third is basedsome on a 15.80-mi- ll lew. nrodticins? $884.- - Burgess-Nas- h Co. Main Floor' JUST about this time of the
mpn rli'spnvor ttint thou097.63.

lime when the letter was written and
aid he crawled out after the flowers

and under shell fire at night. Breaks Leg in Tumble. Men!
fom Orr is Made Assistant ' his leg Xnhe mi ?! W.Treasurer of U, P. Railroad I TS?fi?-i-

c JT?,:?rJ!i"iE
'In addition to

. .j Hiivtitvuui x lie av.v.iucui nn-
at the Updike Elevator, Thir

Get a New,

Straw Hat
At V2 Price

the secretary of the Union Pacific

are In need of a few more shirts.
And there is perhaps no better
time to lay in a goodly supply as
we are clearing our stock, and in
order to make a decisive clear-awa- y

we have slashed prices re-

gardless of intended selling prices.
This assortment .of shirts featured
for Saturday includes: Tub silk,
fiber silk and silk mixtures. A
splendid assortment of patterns
and color combinations. Sizes 14
to 17. Saturday, at $3.45.

tieth and K streets. He was employed
as a carpenter by the Witherspoon- -
bnglar Construction company. He L

was taken to the Lister hospital.

THIS promises to be a great
for urs. Because they will

be so fashionable, and because they
supply protection and comfort from
the cold and perhaps coalless days,
while being at the same time one of
the most becoming dress accessories.

We started some months ago to as- -,

semble this extensive collection of
luxurious furs for the August sale and
by so doing forestalled the rising
prices. This enables you to

Save 25 to 35
Under Later Fall Prices

And at the same 'time buy furs 0 the
finest quality that have the Burgess-Nas- h

guarantee of quality, authenticity of style
and thoroughly satisfactory wear.

. Furs Stored Till Nov. 1st
If you desire to make your selection now.

MissDorthy Frooks
Aviatrix. L.t. B. of Oyster Bay and
Brooklyn. N. Y., chief petty officer of the
U. S.' Naval Rmamrvm Vnrfm vhA am.
palg-ne- for the recent Liberty Loan on- -

liailroad corporation, T. M. Orr has
been loaded down with other duties.
He becomes assistant to the treas-
urer. The offices of the secretary and
treasurer of the corporation are lo-

cated in New York City, and this is
the first time in the history of the
toad that an assistant has had an of-

fice here.

Injured When Wall Falls.
Roy Rigsby. 208 North Eighteenth

street, was badly crushed about the
head and chest when a wall caved uid
allowed a floor to fall upon him af
the old Willow Springs distillery,
Fourth and Pierce streets. He was
employed in wrecking the building
when. the accident happened. He was
taken to the Lister hospital where it

uer me auspices of the Treasury De-

partment of the United States and with
ja record of having recruited more than

1.000 men for Uncle Sam. offers her
test endeavor, "The American Heart."

By mail. 11.25.

Bathing Suits, $129
Men's one-piec- e bathing suits, made of fine quality of Jersey ribbed
cotton. Elastic and form fitting. Trimmed with contrasting colors
at neck, armhole and skirt. Sizes 34 to 46. Saturday, choice $1.29.

Other Saturday Specials
Men's summer union, suits, at $1.00. j

Men's washable ilk neckwear, at 69c. I

Men's pure linen handkerchiefs, 25c VBurgess-Nas- h Co Main Floor ,

Burton Publishing Co.,
Kansas City, Mo.

ALL of our high grade South
Panamas, Bang-kok- s,

Balibuntals and split
braids; in fact, the sale includes
our entire stock of straw hats.
Have been reduced to price.

Burgess-Najj- f Co. Main Floor '

make a payment of 25 of their value
and we will store them for you till Nov. 1st.

.Surgesi-Nas- h Co. Second Floor '
Name

Address ,

Enclosure s.for copy (copies)is believed Jiis injuries will not proYel
erious - I aw56T


